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The Olympic Games are a goal for top-level sports players worldwide. At the same time, they 
provide an opportunity for many people to watch and enjoy the best sporting event. Recent 
years have seen the development of various ways of watching and enjoying the games. Pub-
lic-viewing events are being held for watching the Olympics, in addition to live viewing at the 
actual venue or on television.
Television （TV） viewing has also evolved, with the spread of “social viewing,” i.e., watching 
games on TV while exchanging information through social media. Accordingly, spectators enjoy 
watching sporting events and games while sending and receiving information via the internet 
and social media using mobile information devices such as smartphones.
In sports management research, however, there are almost no studies analyzing spectators’ 
behavior while watching a game or sport outside of the actual venue. Even in surveys, which 
target spectators watching games at the venue, no detailed information has been revealed about 
sport watching behaviors using several media.
In order to clarify the characteristics of sports spectators outside of the actual venue, we con-
ducted questionnaire surveys and observation surveys at public-viewing venues during the 31st 
Olympic Games （Rio de Janeiro）. We surveyed the basic attributes of the spectators and their 
behaviors while watching the sports, as well as collected information on the various activities 
carried out using mobile information devices during the public viewing. Note that public viewing 
spectators are positioned as an audience in media studies research； accordingly, we also re-
ferred to recent audience study frameworks during discussions on social media user behavior 
analysis.
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テレビでは 220 か国で計約 36 億人が視聴したと
推計されている2）．






は 966 万，大会期間中（7 月 27 日〜8 月 12 日の














れた．東京会場の 2 か所では，イベント初日の 8












As an outcome of this study, it became evident that most public-viewing spectators did not 
have the experience of the game being watched, and the proportion of such people was higher 
compared to spectators at the venue. In terms of the sport watching behaviors of public-viewing 
spectators, it was inferred that in most cases people usually watch games on a television with a 
small group of people, and are passive about watching at the actual venue. However, we could 
confirm that most participants were also positively inclined towards watching the games live at 
the actual venue, having experienced the excitement of watching them as a public-viewing spec-
tator.
Furthermore, media use behavior showed that public-viewing spectators tend to place impor-
tance not only on the aspect of being a “collective ［spectating］ subject” but also on the “individ-
ual context” of participating as individuals, and on their identities as sporting event participants, 
in “online self-expression spaces.”














































































































表 1　調査を実施した PV イベントの概要
回 日　程 競技・種目 試　合 来場者数
1 2016 年 8 月 5 日 サッカー・男子 予選リーグ　日本×ナイジェリア 37 名
2 2016 年 8 月 8 日 サッカー・男子 予選リーグ　日本×コロンビア 25 名
3 2016 年 8 月 11 日 サッカー・男子 予選リーグ　日本×スウェーデン 41 名
4 2016 年 8 月 11 日 バレーボール・女子 予選リーグ　日本×ブラジル 20 名
5 2016 年 8 月 13 日 バレーボール・女子 予選リーグ　日本×ロシア 97 名
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名であった．使用者の総数が少ないことから，統
計的な報告を行うことは難しいが，試合の観戦中
に 3 分の 1 の観戦者がこれらの端末を使用してい
たことになる．機器を用いて行ったことについて，
最も多かった回答は写真の撮影（9 名）であり，
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